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No. F. 2( 1 3) -GA(p&r)/20 1 6(p) Dated, Agartala, the 15th October, 2019

NOTIFICATION
In the interest of public service, the Governor is pleased to order transfer

posting of the following IAS/TCS officers with immediate effect and until further orders :-
(i) Shri rarit Kanti chakla, 

lAf(TR-17) on joining to the State cadre is posted assub-Divisional Magistrate, sabioom, 
'soutn 

Tripura. ne witt iiio hold the charge ofExecutive officer, sabroom Nagar panchayat, in addition.

(ii) shri Biplab Das, TCS Gr-I, sub-Divisional Magistrate, sabroom with additionalcharge of Executive officer, sabroom ruajar panihayat is traniierred and posted asJoint Director, S. C. Welfare Department, "Rgartata.

(iii) Ms' chandni chandran,.IAS(TR-17) on joining to the state cadre is posted as Sub-Divisional. Magistrate, Khowai. she will itro t',oto th. ;h*g; of chief ExecutiveOfflcer, Khowai Municipal Council, in.addition.

(iv) Ms' sonakhi singh T?r.91 IAS(TR-16), sub-Divisional Magistrate, Khowai withadditional charge of cEo, Khowai Mc is transferred uno fostei ls osD, DM,s office,West Tripura, Agartala.

(v) Hencefofth, the sub-Divisional 
. 
Magistrate, Bishalgarh shall hold the charge ofsuperintendent, Kendriya sansodhaiagar, iiipuru, a-ishatgarh, in addition.

(vi) Shri Manik Dasgupta TCS Gr-II, oSD to Prisons'Directorate with additional charge ofsuperintendent, Kendriya 
.saniodhanagar,-iripura, Bishalgarh is relieved from theadditional charge of superintenden! re"noriya sansodhanidur, rriprru, Bishalgarh.

2' shri Biplab Das, TCS Gr-I, sDM, sabroom shall hand over the charge to shri rarit KantiChakma, IAS on his joining to the post.

By order of the Governor

%,..0"\h'
Deputy ,.*o.,.jtl H:tl3,xrt)rment or rripura

Copy to:-

l. Secretary to the Governor, Tripura.
2. Addl" Chief Secretary to the Chief Minister, Tripura.3. P.S. to the Chief Secretary, Tripura,

1 f,!, to the Dy. Chief Minister, irtpura.5' All Addl' chief secretaries / Rrincipal secretaries / special secretaries / Secretaries, Tripura.6. Offices of all Ministers, Tripura,
7. Accountant General (A&E); Tripura,8' 

3,rl;.firffl'ffff1-.::'th rripura, Belonia / west rripura, Asartara / sepahijara District,

9. Director, S. C. Welfare Department, Agaftala.
10. sub-Divisionar Magistrate, Khowaii sioroo, / Bishargarh.
11. Finance (Estt. Br.), Secretariat, Tripura.
12. Treasury officer,_Agartala Treasury No.I & II, west rripura / Bishalgarh / Khowai.13, Sub-Treasury Offlcer, Sabroom. 't"'* \
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